Joseph Wayne Carr
July 13, 1963 - January 28, 2020

JOSEPH "WOLF" CARR, 56, of Ewing NJ, passed away Tuesday, January 28, 2020.
Born in Trenton, NJ to his mother Muriel "Pat" (Maguire) Woolverton and his father
Lawrence H. Carr, he resided in Ewing most of his life.
Besides his mother, Joe leaves behind his two brothers Larry and Bob Carr.
A memorial gathering will take place Wednesday, February 19 from 9:00 - 10:00 AM at the
Chapel at Ewing Cemetery, 78 Scotch Road, Ewing, NJ. There will be a service at 10:00
AM in the chapel and his interment will follow in the cemetery grounds.
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Graveside Burial

10:00AM

Ewing Cemetery
78 Scotch Road, Ewing, NJ, US, 08628
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Ewing Cemetery
78 Scotch Road, Ewing, NJ, US, 08628

Comments

“

I miss you cuz. You were always there to bring on a smile and a laugh in my darkest
moments. I'll always love and cherish the time we had hanging out and our talks on
the phone. I'll always love you!!

Elaine Roberson - July 01, 2020 at 06:47 AM

“

I have never met Wolf, he was a friend of a friend, but we became FB friends through
her. He was such a great guy to talk to about lots of things, and made me laugh
when he was on
phone with mutual friend. My condolences for Wolf's family.

Tiffany Kammerer - February 22, 2020 at 11:05 PM

“

I’m so sorry for your loss, my prayers are with you. I worked in the same building as
Wolf only different shifts. He would always get to work about an hour or so before his
shift. He would make it a point to come into the welding room to talk to me. I
remember making pictures of his stepdad and putting them into frames for his mom. I
made one of the frames really special for her. Wolf said that she really liked them. He
was always sending me picture of deer are some really pretty sunset because I
wanted to make copies and put them into frames. He was always buying me little
things like phone stands are chargers. I have moved away from Pennsylvania but still
use the phone stand that he bought me at the job I have now. I wish I were there to
say goodbye one last time. He was a great friend and will truly be missed. RIP Wolf
for god has received another angel

Teresa Ward - February 19, 2020 at 06:30 AM

“
“
“

Miss u honey
Anna maria Wesley - February 28, 2020 at 10:27 PM

Miss you each day
Anna maria wesley - December 17, 2020 at 07:37 AM

See u soon my angela xx
Anna maria wesley - December 17, 2020 at 07:40 AM

“

My deepest sympathy to his family. We had some good laughs wolfie. As my sister
said you were a good guy, always playing around with our kids n respectful to our
family. RIP

Dawn DiGiorgio - February 18, 2020 at 10:04 PM

“

I’m so sorry for your loss, my deepest condolences. Wolfie was a good guy. Loved
telling jokes to the kids and always having something new to show them. I’m thankful
for the laughs he gave my kids. Always was kind to myself and my family. Fly high
Wolf...May you Rest In Peace.

Crystal Digiorgio - February 18, 2020 at 09:54 PM

“

U were my love always texting me calling miss u so much miss my days with u on fb and
messenger love u Anna maria
Anna maria Wesley - May 27, 2020 at 11:40 AM

